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REVELES AND ZAGAMI IN " CONCERTO 
EVENING" AT USD MAY 16 
A "Concerto Evening" featuring pianist Rev. Nicolas 
Reveles and violinist James Zagami will be held at the 
University of San Diego at 8:00 p.~. in the Camino Theatre 
on Wednesday , May 16. 
"Concerto Evening " is offered to the public free of 
c harge. For information call 291-6480, e x t. 4427. 
Be ethoven's "Conc erto No. 4 " will be performed by 
Rev. Reveles; James Zagami, USD Symphony concertmaster will 
perform " Concerto in G. Minor" b y Bruch. Conducted by Henr y 
Kolar, Ph.D., chair of the music department, the USD Symphon y 
wi l l pr e sent mu s ic from a ballet b y Gl a zunov. 
On l e ave from USD, Rev. Reveles is pursuing a doctorate 
at the Manhattan School of Music in New York. 
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